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,STJMMK;?JI STA'I%MX'JT BY TEE S3KXETmY-GE1miL bl?‘MATTERS Oy WHICB 
TIE SEC~\IT'Y COUJKZT; 1s SEIZED AND 03' TI3tZ STAG33 REACHED 

IN TIIE~ .COlX3DERATSON 

Pursuant to rule 11 of the provisional 23ilos of procedure of the 

Security Council, the Seczetayy-General submits the PcXLowi3~ statement qf 

.matters of which the Security Council is seized and of the staGa reached in 

their consideration on 21 JanunFy 1950. 

1, - The Iranian question (SIX, S/13356),, . 

2. Snecial agtv3ement unhr Articlxxthr.3 organizatioii of ATmed Fo-s, Fatle ---- --c 
available to, the Securi?;g Council ,(see ,S,/l/. 

3* 1 Rx&es of pocedure of the Security CouncS1. (see. ~/~~nd,S/145,0), --. ~. 
At the 462nfi meetiq, held on 17 January Ig50, the CouPci3, apee& to refer to 

the Committee of Eqezts, far study ant! YeFort writ+ one month, suggested 

amendments to the psovisional rules of,proce&xre concenling representation Rid 
credentials which had been submitted by the representative of 511dla (S/1447). 

4. Statute and rubles OS procedure of-the MilitarJJ Staff. Coirrmitte~'[~e~W&~@& 
5. --I The ‘general :*eg.~lation ad re&uction of $rm%men'cs a em- 

Armed Forces of the United Nations (aee S/1356, S/1379, S/lk02A S/lb@, 
sqop, s/J.412 and s/G-l-Jb-m~q&4~, 

At-the 462mi meetilv the Council adopted a Brench psopoqal (S/1445) bY a ~ 
vote of 9 in favocv (1 member, Yugoslavia, not voting, and.1 member, Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics, absent) to tranotit to the Co*mmission for 

Conventional A-rpaments for further study the re&tution of the General Assembly 

bw@9) > concern&g the regnlatio11 an& redvcticn of conve~~t;iox&l armaments ad 

kmed Forces . 
6. *ointment of a Govesonor for the Free Territory of Wieste~~@,S/l356). 

r, s/1gg, s/1419, s/1421, S/L427 



18. 

(-s/144cp ~\evrl) calling for the suspen&on of rule 18 of the Frovisirxzal rules Qf 
procedure. At the request of the representative of Yugoslavia, the first ai%t. 

f=conl! wxwqhs of the proposal werk voted 0~1 separately and rejected by a v&e 
of 1 in favour (Yugoslavia), 6 against, 

United. Kb-i~aom). 
and 3 abstentions (India, PJorway and 

The ~qweaenixrtivc of Yugonlavia the11 w;lthdres the sepaining 
two paragraphs o‘$ the proposal. 


